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, tha raadtr, arc rais
ing thia haa discovered, the 

ge advertisement in thia issue 
The Reporter, made poMible 

hrough the cooperation of the 
erchanta and buaineaa men of 
tgnton. announcing the open- 

of Stanton achoob on Tuae* 
, Septemb^ 6. Monday.^p- 

being Labor Day, recognised 
hoNday, the local school 

feh that the day foHow- 
wouM be the better date to 

n school for all concerned. 
4—1

From all indications the 
hool board and faculty mem 
rs. believe the coming term 

be one of the best, if not the 
at in the hlHtor>’ of the school, 

iipt. O. C. Pouthall. and the 
hool board, have cxerci.sed due 

iligence in the selection of 
;ichen«. and have setup other 
Trective metho<ls, as well us 
mugiirating plans that will 
imulate an<l greatlv improve 
e metho<i for progress that 
ive l>een emplove«l in the pa.st. 

4—1
One of the more important, if 
)t the one of most vital im- 
•rtance , outside of an efficient 
culty, to make a <chiK)| term u 
ccessful one, is the sort of co- 
eration given the school by 
c patrons and those interested 
the acfcool’s progress. While 
shoukln’t  be the ca.se, yet we 
n’t believe we will be censured 
eatly, or be opposed 100 per 

when we make the state- 
nt. that in most ever>- case,
> operation of the school as it 
rts on the new term, is looked 
n'with a more or less degree 
pessimism by patrons and 
ers interested alike. And thia 

ssimistk view point has been 
ught about through disrup- 

that have occurred in the 
gresa of the school at pre- 
us terms. Facing such a con- 
ion a new faculty, or any oth- 
kind of faculty, finds a con- 
emhle handicap to overcome.
0 Reporter hopes that wi.se
1 discretionary measures vill 
•mnloved by the school tvwird
school faculty, of which we 

,ve n )l*ouhts to the contrarv, 
that the stiidert Ixsly and 

fiatrons. and others condem
ns to t*'e succe-^s of St.inton 
ools, will rnllv their sup|)orl 
the individual, with an eye 
vie that the locrd scho*d will 

joy the most successful term 
its history.

e boys on the drug store cor
ner last Saturday afternoon, 
ped this column about the 
s item we printed last week 
ut Joe Poindexter’s cotton 

yield he expects to make, 
wing up our mentioning the 
of his bringing in the fir.st

__of the 1939 cotton crop.
made lisrht of the statement that 
Taindexter had 500 acres of cot
ton f 'a t  would make from a bale 
to •  hale and a half to the acre. 

|0rge Pollock, a big farmer out 
. the Poindexter neighborhood 
Be to our rescue with the 
lement, he Pollock, had the 

cotton crop he ever had, 
Poindexter s crop was twice 

d as hl.̂ i and he had jud.g- 
oindexter would pieke the 
nt we estimated. But Mr. 
k said the one big mistake 
.nde in the account was to 
the impression that Joe 

lexter wa.« credited with 
g the cotton, when the 
should go to Joe’s son, T. 

e 17 year old son. who cul- 
the land and planted the

t _ t
>n considered that Mr. 

ter’s land is in the fer- 
lley of Sulphur Draw, 
at of Stanton, where in 

-ses, according to M*’. 
water can be obtained 

|r g  with a posthole «lig- 
is lit̂ tlp wonder at t^e 

prodijction of Mr. 
er’.s cotton croTx or the 
any other emp that 
nhinted on that sub- 

lan<i

iRov R. Brown and amah 
»r Patricia Ann. of Stan- 
irned home aft or a two 
fisit with h«r sister and 

I Mrs. Keno Davis.

OinUNES PLAN 
FOR *160,000 LOAN 
MARTIN-HWARD

Rural BMctrificatimi for 
Martia-Howard CoMtica 
To Sapply Carrtat for 
SoaioSOOMo

RAIN STATION 
ATLENORAH

Givon below is a progress bul
letin issued by the R. E.A. at 
Washington on the Martin-How- 

'ard  county R. E. A. project. With 
' reference to the selection of an 
attorney, the board of directors 
selected James Little of the law 
firm of Brooks & Little, Big 
.''pring. H. N. Kob< rts, I.uhoork, 
has been selected as engineer for 
the project.

“The Rural Electrification 
Admini.strntinn has given pre
liminary consideration to an ap
plication for a lojin of .<160,000 
to build 200 mi. rural lines to 
serve some 500 members in Mar- 
t'n  and Howanl counties, and 
lias outlineil the steps which 
must be completed before an 
allotment of funds can be made. 
RE.A is corresponding with G. 
A. Bond, county agent, Stanton. 
Texas, and H. W. Davenport and 
Riggs Sheppard, president and 
.secretary of the board of direc
tors of the association.

The project sponsors should 
obtain and submit signed ap-'U-

I rations for memberidiip in the 
cooperative as w-ell as applica
tions for electrical service from 
i t : also obtain sign easements 
for the rightofway for the pow
er lines, and prepare and send 
to REA a detaiM  map of the 
proposed project, showing the 
area most feasible to be served 
with the allotment when and if 
it is made available.

i It will be necessary for the 
sponsors to select an attorney 
and inr^v|V.“ate undyr Texas 
laws. They have been request
ed to notify the REA Irtgal divis 
ion nf their choice as attorney 
so that he can be -promptly ap- 
pnived and sent sugge.sted 
forms to l>e u.sed for incorpora
tion end for e.'i.semen^s.

Although no retail rate for 
selling electricity can be estab
lished until all co.st factors have 
l-een determined, a rate haa been 
tentatively suggested, under 
which a minimum bill of $2.45
II month would pay for 25 kwh. 
This amount of electricity will 
adequately light the average 
si*e home, and operate an appli
ance such as a washing machine 
or iron.1 Speed in development of this 
proiect depends very largely on 
prompt compliance by local leatl- 
•rs and the community with the 
RFA reouests for information 
and action. If the information Is 
satisfacto”-.' and the local organ- 

continued to page 3)

Word waa r—atvd by 
Cowrty Agewt BoM tkbl 
woek tbal urn anMicathNi of 
Dave Farwaa'b had baM 
appraved far tha caUbHak- 
ment of a ralafaB atatioa at 
Leaorah.

Mr. Forcauui mad* appH-
cation for and volnntocrcd 
to operate the atatioa oa a 
cooperativ* baaia. Hia xp- 
plication has been approv^ 
by the Texas office of the 
U. S. Weather Bureau and 
a raingage has been requisi
tioned from the Washington 
office.

The proposed station lies 
near the renter of the agri- 
riiMtiral developments of 
Martin county and is in a 
section in which there is no 
rainfall station at this time.

COURTNEY SCHOOL 
OPENS SEPT IITH.

{FLOWER GROVE 
'SCHOOL OPENING 
S E P T E m m iT H .

New $33,090 School 
Building WiM Be Ready 
For Occnpancy On 
Opening Day.

'The $33,000 school building, 
modern in every detaill, for the 
Flower Grove Independent 
School district is nvpidlv receiv 
ing the finishing touches pre- 
pnrator>' for the opening of 
school, schedule<l to opi-n on 
Mon<lav. .‘s**nt. 11.

The building will contain five 
class rooms and a gymnasium, 
all standard -ir.c. It is a 7-teach
er school, all havini' Isn-n “m- 
plovod exc» -t one at this writing 

'D-e .schf)oI is located on the 
Stanton I nmesa highway at the 
old school site. C. C.
Slaughter, owner of extensive 
rnneh nrr-nertv in northern Mar
tin and Dawson counties, donat
ed the school 10 ncres. the school 
iK-ard purrhn.sing 5 acres, giving 

I the sz-hool a 15acrf plot of 
ground. There is a well, wind 

|mill, tank, to sup-lv the school 
■ with running water, and the

.Mrs. Riggs Sheoperd 
Opening date for the Court

ney .school has been set for M o n - ^ . j u  ^  <*tpnm h ea t^ . 
dav, . ept. 11. In addition to op- pjower Grove school has 12

nfCi’*«te«l credits, with 4 more 
the P. T. A. has called a meeting offing, which will give the
at the school Monday morning..
Supt. Riggs ShoHDerd has called 
a faculty meeting for Saturday, 
September 9.

In an a^rreement with the 
Brown school authorit'is some 
15 students from that district 

, . . will be transferred to Flower
The Courtney school board c ,n \e  for this term. The enroll- 

has purchased a new school bus ^^e school is expected to
for the north run. bringing th e ' reach over 290. 
total of school-owned busses to j 'Hiere are 128 square miles of 
three. territory in the Flower Grove Tn-

o {dependent school district, with
Word has been received hy Mv<in sections in Dawson countv

the Courtney school from the 
St.nte Department that credit

Havnes and Strain of T.ubhock 
are the architects on the hiilid-

has been granted the school in |pp ^fth  Jess Williams of I.iib- 
\'ocationa1_Home Economics II, the contractor, and John

HiitThes. sub-const ruction boss. 
The school has three modern

A and II B ani] in English IV.
TV-U inorpnap.* nffUiatP-l units of 
the school to 19. The school will o-hmi bosses, they having been 
continue to offer in the coming c«nred the rnst summer at the 
yrnr pract'eal courxrs smh as p trrton Imulemerit Co. The driv 
commercial work, home oconom- J,,., ^^e .1. B Robertson, Jame.s 
ics. agriculture, and shomvork. i»,,.-ooil nr-d A. L. Fnm. 
as well ns nnidemic courses re-1 Teachers selected for the 
qiiircd for college entrance. Icoming term are: T. H Bass.

—n— {superintendent; Vestel Flores,
Two new te.<chers have been Aimn Jones, teacher and

e1e<-tod to rill vacnnme.s in the Thelma Hughes.
Courtnev school. They are Miss  ̂ Montgomery. A. I>.
Dorcas Sue Lattimore of Sander- ^^venth teacher
.son. and M'ss Jane Bishrn of selected.
T-adonia. Misa Lattimore is to Members of the school hoard 
do primary work, and Misa Bish- p  fnve, Ttres'dent: R. P. 
on, will tea-’h home economics, j^iayfipiri. yjcp president: S. N .. 
Former leacnors who .are return Teanie. secretary; R. R. Mullins 
ing are Supt. Riggs Shepperd,,p peckmeyer, J. E. Newiin. 
Volan .1. Ro’om-tt. Mahlon Akorn The Flower Grove school rii.s- 
,Mrs. Riggs Shepiperd, and Miss trict met up with some litigation 
Ganevera Middleton. An element through an attempt made by 
ary school princinal rmd bus,Dawson count.v to annex Flower 
driver are .vet to be elec+ed. » tcontinue l to hack page)

MRS.*  ̂ HWOLCOn 
BUYS BIG RANCH 
IN C O L O R ^

Coataina 14,000 Aersa 
High Up ia the RodUca 
aad Naaiad the 
“Blae MooaUia Raach**

Mrs. E. R. Wolcott and sons, 
have returned frwn the state of
Golorado. While there they pur
chased a 14,000-acre ranch high 
up in the Rockies. It is the 
“Blue Mountain Ranch’’ which 
is watered by four running 
streams and .several sr rings.

It ia a series of rolling hills, 
covered with pines and aspin, 
and a few fir trees. IMenty of 
wild game Ls to be found on the 
ranch.

The 9 room ranch house is an 
imimsing structure equipped 
with running mountain writer, 
electric lights and a modern 
heating sv.xtem.

Mr.s. Wolcott and her sister, 
Miss Nicholsfjn. and the two 
boys, El«ioii and Edw’ard Wol
cott. will live in Colorado 
Springs during the winter 
months, where the bo.vs will a t
tend school.

'They have let the contract for 
a modem home in Colorado 
Springs.

Mrs. Wolcott says they will 
he back in Texas in three or 
four years, a.s her sons, Edward 
and Eldon, will finish their col
lege work at Hardin-Simmons 
university at Abilene.

Recently, Blrs. Wolcott, sold 
her Martin county ranching in
terests to Charley Hardin, an 
Ode.ssa ranchman.

E. R. W'olcott. deceased, hus- 
hand of Mrs. Wolcott, settled on 
the Martin county ranch .39 
years ago, and at his death eight 
years ago, M rs. Wolcott carried 
on the successful operations of 
ranch until the day she sold it.

RRFATVAL .\T THE 
.METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday morning. Sept. 3. we 
will begin a Revival at the Meth
odist Church. We are de«j.’'i.v iii- 
lere.sted in the spiritual welfare 
of the community, and are will
ing to do w hat we can to lead u.s 
nil into a deeper religious exper
ience. We extend to all an Invi-, 
tatlon to attend these serv'ices. 
This ia not just a Methodist • 
Meeting, but for all. Come!

Raymond Van Zandt. Pastor

Mra. Morris* Guests

Mrs. Iris Palm and daughters, 
Wllna Lee Palm and Mrs. Coop
er Breeding of El Paso, visited 
Mrs. Flora Morris over the week 
end. Mrs. Palm is a sister of 
Mrs. Morris.

COUNH ACT BOND 
GIVES RESUMEOF 
CROP GONDinONS

Cousity Spotted—Soa* 
SectkMM FIm  Crops,
Othor Fair to Middling;
L«sm Cotton Than Last Ymr*- 

GEORGE A. BOND. JR. 
County Agent of Nartin Conatg

In spite of the late spotted 
rains received in Martin county 
this year, crop conditions a ro - 
about average, taking the coup* 
ty a.s a whole, according to Gea 
Bond, county agent.

With nearly three weeks ro- 
mnining in which cotton caa 
•»lr)om and be expected ti> ma
ture, the prospects of the lata 
•lantings of cotton are fair. 
Fjirlier plantings grew rapidly 
after the Julv rains and are now 
well loaded with bolls. Many far
mers in the V’alley V’iew, Brown, 
and Flower Grove communities 
report they have the best crop 
they have ever had. All of the 
country from Lenorsh east to 
the countv line has good cropa. 
The Wolcott, Three L ^gue, and 
Lovolu communities have good 
crops, and Courtney, Tarzan. 
and Stanton sections, although 
Inter than other parts of the 
county, are in good shape as a 
whole. Pleasant Valley, Gold
smith, and the countrv north of 
'Trunk, have been a little unfor' 
tunate on the rainfall but a l  
have planted and have a fair 
stand.

Rainfall now would help many 
of the extremely late p lantinfi 
of cotton and most of the feed 
5V>me of the earlier plantings od 
cotton, however, seem to bp 
bloominv profusely during thp 
warm days and a rain might 
start a tm  BTowrth now.

It is hardiv possible for tha 
r̂ ’iintr to make as much cottas 
this ye.ir as last when 11.198 
hsles were ginned, as there ia 
only about five-sixths as much 
co*ton planted this year. It is, 
this far. a less expensive emp— 
in rot having to be ro-'1nnt«d aa 
manv tines as in 1938. and so 
far worn damage h.os not been 
aa great nor persi.stant as last 
vear. Manv farmers are begin
ning to poison, however. b?il 
seem to be obtaining a good k id

-------- ro- . . -
Correction

In a local item published ia 
the Reporter last week where 
we mentioned Mrs. Geo. Tom, 
with others, visited the Carla- 
bad Caverns, we failed to men
tion the most prominent person
age of the group. Mra. Sam Wil
kinson. Tt was her birthday trJp^ 
or.d she invited other member* 
of the group to make the trip  
with her.

.SOHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 5 . , ,  NEW BOOKS FOR LIBRARY . . .  NEW BAND EQUIPMENT . . .  ALL READY |
NEW BOOKS 
1 OR LIBRARY

Two hundred forty volumes of 
books have been added to the li- 
brarie.s of the elementary and 
liigh school libraries Inst week 
by the school board.

The local school library haa 
been greatly imnroved during 
the summer both bv the addition 
of the new hooka and by the ro- 
biiikling and renoiring of many 
of the older book.s. This work 
has been done bv M»ss McPher
son and Mrs. Sauer, who will Ke 
fnll time librarians of the high 
s«hool .-ind of the elementary 
pcbnol library rcooectivoly. Thia 
work is under the au.spiees of 
the WPA state-wide library 
project.

-pripn't:' cpt FCTED 
SCBSTmT’TE TEACHERS

Mrs. Fred McPherson. Mrs. 
3V. T. Smith, and Mrs. W. A. 
Pbilltios. have been selected by 
fho sehool beard for siibstitute 
teachers for the 1939-40 term, 
^4V.ors Tusir he. and nrohohly 
vill he, adde<l to the Ii.st from 
time to lime.

The board employs and pays 
the substitute teachers when a 
regular teacher is absent. The 
regular teacher receives no pay 

jfor time lost. Substitute teach
ers are paid $3;00 per day for 
days taught.

NEM’ BUILDING 
FROSPEC’TS

grounds.
Broken window glasses have used. New tires have been plac- 

been replaced, every inch of floor cd on the bu.s.se.s.

to roi'Iace the singles formerly \ Instruments furnished by the
school board shall be taken 19

W. T. Strange of the firm of 
Havnes & Strange, architects, of 
Lubbr>ck. met with the Stanton 
school board last week.

! Plans are beirg d’-awn, and 
bids will be asked for in the vv’T  
near future for ren.iiring the 
elementary school building and 
Ihe construction of a g>’mnu- 
sium.

It is thought that some defi
nite action will be h id within 
the next few wcdis.

—SIIS—

mTT.mNG<3 AND GROITNDS 
CLEANED UP

The school buildings have 
been thoroughly renovated dur
ing the summer by EJrnest Rey
nolds, who has charge of the 

jeare of the buildings and

space in both buildings, has been 
scrubbed. " and either oiled or 
varnished. The windows have 
been cleaned, and all woodwork 

{and desks cleaned and poli.shed 
with furniture polish, 

j The groui!ds h.ave been dr:vg- 
ged and leveled, ard cleaned of 
weeds and burrs. The lawns are 
clipped, and the Dower Ixxis 
manicured; the football field 
ijjlaced in excellent condition.

NEW TEXTBOOKS 
RECEIVED

' Vast numbers of textbooks 
have been received and checked 
in ,Supt. Southall report.s.

New texts in geo*rraphy. U. 
iS. history, algebra, civics, and 
readers have replaced old adop
tions.

—SILS—
St^HOOL BI SSES 
OVERHAULED

The upholstery has been re
newed, and new radiators re
placed the old ones. Brakes and 
motors have been adjusted and 
tuned up.

Mc«srs. Frank Herrington and 
Tom Mashbum are the regular 
drivers. Mr In'in Cheatham is 
jjgain extra driver,

—SHS—
NEW BAND EQI'IPMENT 
ORDERED

The school board has had the 
school busses completely over- 
h.auled durig tno summer.

Dual wheels have sited board.

I The school lx>ard last week 
ordered two new double French 
horns for the band. The.'-e horns 
with ca"es cost approximately 
$77 each.

i 'Ibvo mellophone cases have 
been order'd and the mellophon- 
ej have been sent to Abilene for 
rep.air. Tliese two horns were 

j purchased used horns, bought 
Iwbrn the band was first organ- 
jized and were never verv good. 
I'The ’s<'k of ca.ses for them haa 
resulted in some damage hauling 
them on long trips.

The purcha.se of another ba '̂a 
horn is contemplated by the

by the school authorities if they 
are not properly cared for by 
students using them.

Band uniforms were issued 
last Saturday morning to the 
members of the band.

A fee of 50 cents per suit ia 
charged. Members are required 
to keep the suits in repair and 
ckaiied, and are not permitted 
to wear them exco't when pu- 
thorized to do so by the band
master; suits not properly cared 
for, or worn without authoriza
tion, are to be taken up by the 
school authorities.

'The band will play and march 
in a parade at Big Spring. Fn- 
jd.'iy afternoon, Seint. 1, at the 
[district convention there of beaa 
ticians.

Several school bands from 
neighl>orin); schools will also 
particiimta

—RHS—
TEACHERS ARRIVING

J V .• S*
\

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry 
and children, returned last Fri
day from a month’s vacatiov 
jspt'nt in S- ut^ern California 

edit*

A

(continued:
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AUrcSants an<i businens men represented”on this prije 
arpiTciRte the im]x>rtance of the «)peninipr a nev,-school 

'year and take *tm» opportunity to greet the boys and girls; 
Wishing th en  all the success, end of reminding them and 
their pjirenta that the same fine ser\'ice and reasonable pric
es prev’all at their rcjsjjective establishments in anticipa
tion of their patronetre.

. 1
MEMBERS OF STANTON INDEPENDENT 

BOARD OF EDl’CATION

Officers of Board

J. A. WILSON, President 
J. J. COOK, V-President 
J. D. RENFRO, Sec’y.-Treas

W. E. CURRIE 
T. W, HATNIE 
MARTIN L. GIBSON 
J. K. BARFIELD

FACUL'n MEMBERS
O. C. Southall_______ Superintendent, Social Science
H. A. P.-io'e_____ High School Principal, .Mathematics
R. G. Debcrr>’ ___________Mathematics and Histor>’
J. li. Hamblen.............. ......... - _____ Science and Band
Miss Rennie Hamilton_____ ______ Home Ef^nomics
W. A. Phidips. J r_____ _______ Commercial Subjects
Miss Orella H u n t_____ E n ^ sh  and Public Speaking
Mrs. H. 1). Haley_____________English and Spanish
H, D. Haley..Elementary School Principal and History
L. E. Ganr.mon_____________Arithmetic and History
I»vin C heatham _____________English and Speaking
Miss Nora Needham____ ____ ..Reading and Writing
W. J. .<»mith________________Geography and Health
Miss Virginia Reddell________________Fourth Grade
Miss Gracie Fern Toag'ie____________ Third Grade
Mrs. L. E. Gammon_________________Second Grade
M i s s  Velma Cranfill_______ First and Second Grades
Mr-i. J. S. Ijimar _____________________ First Grade
Miss Ver’ie P rick e tt____ Mexican Elemental^- School

OPENING PROGRAM 
Tuefwiay, Sentember 5th, 9:00 A. M.

Invocation...........................REV. FRED MePHERSON
Scripture Reading ..R EV . RAYMOND VAN ZANDT
Song. J. H, Hamblen, leader___________ AUDIENCE
Introduction of New Teachers____________ _______

SUPT. O. C. SOUTHALL
"The Local School Board and the School*’___________

J. D. RENFRO
"The P. T. A. and the School"........................................

MRS. MOSE LAWS. President
Announcements:________________________________

PRIN. H. A. POOLE 
PRIN. H. D. HALEY 
SUPT. O. C. SOUTHALL

Song, L. E. Gammon, leader___________ AUDIENCE
Benediction:

4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
School will continue all day Tuesday.
After of>ening assembly, students will register 
and have book.s issued, then remainder of day 
lie devoted to class work.
School will begin at 9 :00 A. M., daily and clone 
at 4:00 P. M.
From 9:30 to 9:00 A. M., daily, will be a study 
period for all student.« present.
Lunch period to be from 12:00 to 12:50 daily. 
Teachers shall report at 8:20 A. M.. and remain 
on duty all day, including the noon period.
No students will be e.xcu.sed from school to en
gage in any non-school activities.

OTY DRUG STORE
We Carry a Full Line of 

SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES

Earl Bunts Phone 99

C in  MEAT & 
GROCERY

Deliciou.s Frc.sh and Cu.-ed 

Meals from which to make 
Your school lunche.s

JACK JONES GROCERY 
&MARKET

C,ome to our store for your .se

lection of .school lunches.

DRAPERS SELF SERVICE 
LAUNDRY

AIR CONDITIONED

Your laundry work done in comfort

SCHELL MERCANTILE 
COMPAN'Y

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Shoes — Clothing — Dry GikmIs 

and Furniture

TEXAS QUffiN 
THEATRE
YOUR BEST 

‘ENTERTAINMENT 
in Stanton any time

Yes, That Popular 
“BACK TO SCHOOL 

LOOK!**
May Be Found at

RUTH'S B EA U n
SHOP
Phone 27

LADIES DRESS 
SHOP

School Girls
SM EATERS and SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS in SCHOOL COLORS] 
FALL SCHLACKS 

Specials in Back to School Drenses

WILSON’ YARIEH STORE
Headquarters for 

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
and (r<x>d 

SCHOOL SHOES

BENTLEYSHOESHOP
Be Ready For School 

I.et Us Repair Your Shoes

LYNN WHITE

SERVICE STATION THE L \T  SHOP
Will Be A Nice Place I’or Your 

(’hildren to Have Lunch 
This Year

(JAS — OILS — KERO.SENE 
COt.O DRINKS 

On West Highway 80

SANDWICHES, LUNCHES, 
SHORT ORDERS

START YOUR CHILDREN 'TO SCHOOL 
ON TIME!

J.D .
JEWELER

W e -\re For A Go;>d School |

ilHGGlNSOTHAMBARTLEn CO]

CROW & WOODY

BEAUn SHOP
.\ll Kinds of Beauty Work—Soft Water 

Phone 131
CITY CAFE

AIR CONDITIONED

J T BERRY LUMBER CO.
Paint, Varnishes, W’all Paper, Well Pipe 

Building Materiab of All Kinds

CLEANING AM) PRES.SING 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

THE TOGGERY CLEANERS
James Jones

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Thirty-three Years Dependable Banking 

Service
Capital and Surplus $100,000

I.iel ns do your threshing and grinding 
We Buy and Sell Maize 

Your Business ia Appreciated

J .J . COOK’S FEED LOTS
1 Blork North Camp Cozy Phone R0|

JL.H A LL The Druggist

Headquarters for
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION

LH.WHITE&SON
FRESH VEGETABLES and GROCERIES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FEEL ASSURED

SINCLAIR SeS iCE STATION
East On Highway 80

h o t e l st a S
HOME COOKED MEALS 

Special Rate On Rontn and Board 
MRS. J. H. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

BUHERKIST BREAD
Will Help You Solve Your 

SCHOOL LUNCH PROBLEM 
DANDY BAKERY

* J J L  ZIMMERMAN
GROCERIES

TEXACO GAS AND OILS
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Friday and Saturday Siiecials
FIX)UR, ('arnation, 48 lbs............
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lbs.__

_Sl-29 

...51c
PEANUT RUTTER, quart jars, each...

c r a (̂ k e r s , 2 1 ^  b o x T Z . Z l Z r

SALAD DRESSING, quart jars, each .. 

TOMATOES, No 2’s, 3 c a n Z Z Z Z I Z

SOAP, Camay, 3 bars

25c
13c
19c
21c
20c

SAUSAGE, mixed, lb
SALT PORK, lb.

15c
10c

OXYDOL Med. size.. . 21c 
Large size 59c

We Resenre the RiKht to Limit AU Specials

KENNEDY*S CASH GRO
Phone 15 We Deliver

YES, WE HAVE

GRAPES
75c Per Rushcl

One !>ushel inuke.s 20 pints 
of juice; costs 3 'i cents per 
Pint.

Ea.sy Made and 
Ea.sty to Take 

C. F. GUAY
IVt Miles West of Stanton

SAM MARTIN CHAMP. 
FISHERMEN (UtOl'P

came to the Nash liome in wagon 
loads and asked permis.sion to 
see their friend for the lust time

All except one of tho pullbeur* 
em were cousins of the deceased 
and that one wa.s his brother-in- 
law. All of them having the 
name, Nash.

Upon recei|: of the death 
iressage Mr. to .' Mrs. .*^n Pcw-J 
ell left their Glassi-ock ranch for 
Kaufman, returning Saturday 
evening after visiting relatives 
at Ennis and W’axahachie

Supt. O. C. Southall, Couch 
Poole, Sam Martin and Culver 
Southall, .-v^nt Tuesday night 
and Wednesday of last week 
fishing at Red lUuff.

Sam Martin carrie<l off the 
honors of the gn>up as a fisher
man. He snagged four nice bass. 
Eight were caught by the group*

The fishermen reported lots of 
l ass heing caught, principally 
by trolling in a motor boat. Thut 
bt'ing rather expensive mode of 
fishing, the local anglers resort 
e<l to minnows and casting. Tho 
chaitgcs at Red Bluff, thev re- 
l)orted, are *1,00 per adult for 
21 hours fi.shing; row boats rent 
for ?1.00 for 21 hours, and min
nows cost 2f*c per doren. Bait 
must he bought at the lake or 
brought with one, as none is 
available in the lake. Mosquitoes 
flies and chiggers are very 
scarce; there are no shade trees.

COURTNEY GOE.S 
“ON THE AIR- 
SEPTEMBER 1

SPUDS, Nc 1,10 lbs _ 19c
SALAD DRESSING, quart jar ............19c
COFFEE. Folgcr's, 1 lb. c a n __________ 27c
POST TOASTIES, 2 for _____________19c
D A KING POWDER, KC, 25 oz. ...... . _ 17c

P - o U  s“ p  ® *^^**"‘

GXYOOl
Regular 10c size

SCHOOL OPENS—
(continued from page 1)

c(»aching the 
teams. Mrs. DeBerry teaches pi
ano in the local school.• • •

MRS. (ULKERSON BACK 
FROM TWO WEEKS TRIP

W ."  o  il. -KM —I 'Ht* program will be inMrs. Elsie Gilkerson, Martin » day In a broad
studio and will

The ('ourtney P. T. A., will 
.stMinsor a radio show at the g>’m 

j8:30, Friday evening. Sept 1.

We Deliver
X

Mr. Kelly became associated Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson, Martin o'f”a '£ iy  In'a broad casting 
in the publication of the Kauf- county home demonstration „tudio and will be a “take-ofr* 
man Herald, some 15 years ago. agent, returned last Friday from ,̂ ,̂ 11 gnown features.

Mr DeBerry will teach history ' ^  promising and success * two weeks vacation trip thru 1 you’re a radio fan. you sure-
mathematics and assist in •*“"*"*”  man with a the southern states, in company jy vk,nt to see and hear Supt. ■

1 I ki w -w I IcKion of friend.H amonic the old with Mihh Lora Farnsw’orth, | Shepperd a.4 the jrenial * , rs-jji •
local high school ^ county home demonstration but*harrasse«l announcer. You’l l , The*^ • * Fiddlers ^ n t e s t ,

promising future ahead for him- of Howard county and her ^ ^ig kick out of Miss Alma “» comers, with a big
- self, his young and faithful wife Im**̂ *!**. Mf- a™ ^ ■** u

Mr and Mrs W A Phillios son. harnsworth. and their daugh-.Mr. ana .Mrs. \\ . a . rnimps ____ ___  vt_ vt...v ter. Kuthrvn Farnsworth of

CRISro, 3 lb. c a n _________ ^  ______

FRES.H OYSTERS
STEAK, good cutii, lb ._____________
ItEEF ROAST, chuck or prime rib, lb
PORK SAUSAGE, lb _____________ _
PORK CHOPS, lb ________
SIJCED BACON, lb :____19c, 28c, and 3oc

BRYAN’S CASH GROCERY & IRARKn

™ 54c

-45^'

20c
__18c

20c
23c

Phone 3M

PUBLIC NOTICE

gei a UIK aiv* wui u. ' the Kent »w»r- > There will be a public hearing
.lows’ fancy Impertwnation of Hill-Billy band ©f County Budget in th«“Gnindma Gadabout.” ond Miss former. a Mill »iu> Dana, oi rnm m U .lnrJL ' Tnure

and infant daughter, arrived 
Saturday from Houston where 
they spent the summer. They 
have taken an arartment at Mr.s. 
E. P. Woodard's. Mr. Phillips is 
bead of the commercial depart
ment of the Stanton high school

0I TLINE8 PLAN—
(continued from page 1>

*1110 ancestors of Mr. Nash [ f  •
.settletl in Kaufman county 50 S*n Angelo. , , v»
and 60 years ago, were promi- The v ls it^  New Or-
r.ently identified with convert- ^ u g e ,
ing that region of Texas from *!?.“, Birmingham, Al^.
its raw state into one of the
most progressive and modem Miss.. Alanta, Ga., ChaUnooga 
sections of Texas, and to iiy  the Lookout Mountain, Tenn. 
kin of those ancestors and Dub «T77
Nash, are the leaders in bank- > FW !^AN 
ing, ranching, and the civic "  ‘TH TlKiitr.Ki

Ization adequate. REA expects 
to be able to allot money to meet 
the entire con.struction costs.

movements in Kaufman county.
At the time of his death Mr. .

Nash was the manager of the the Settles Uleanem
AD ranch and farming interests ^P^nR. hw  moved to

Earl Huston, formerly con-

Doralene Flanagan as “Dale 
South.’ nresenting the women’s 
viewpoint. If you’re interested 
in exercising off those extra 
pounds, don’t miss tuning in on 
“Tolllace” who’ll show you just 
how it’s done, and be sure to 
hear the big moment of the show 
—those musical Crudup Sisters

rights-of-way.” brand Interpreted, "A’ for An* ^
Meetings are being heki by lo- gus Wynn, prominent attorney 

ral sponsors and the county ag- and oil operator, and president 
ent at I.ienorah, Thursday; ©f the State Bar association, of 
Flower Grove, Friday; and {.©ngview. Texas, and "D” for 
Brown, Saturday night to di.s- “Dub,” the nickname applied to 
cu.ss with farm men and women decea.sed.

Cream Vn P int___________ 13c
Cream 1 P in t____________ 25c
Milk 1 Q u a r t ......................... 10c
Milk I Gallon .......................3.V

Delivered At the House 
KELLY’S DAIRY

Course, and a top sports mni* 
mentator. Our bets are that the 
women get the last word in the 
“Quiz Battle. ’ but the men m i^ 
fool us. ’’I’hen, for a really big 
th rill 5’ou’ll see the Yell broth
ers. Jim and Marion, as a famous 
radio comedy team. Guess 
which!

No admission charges. Come 
laugh with us when Courtney 
goes “on the air.” and if you 
don’t  feel the need of a gogtl old 
ice cream cone afterward. It 
won’t be our fault.

County Commissioners’ Court 
room in the Courtl^use of Mar
lin County at ten o’clock, Sep
tember 11, 1939.

Any tax payer of said county 
shall have the right to be pres
ent and participate in said hear
ing.

, C. E. STORY,
I County Judge, Martin County.

------------------- —

Come early for b d r office clos
es at 9 o’clock every T ues-^y  
ami Weelnesday ’ nights. Good 
pictures and comedy. Queen 
Theatre.

the REA project.

HI-rrURN FROM FI .NKRAL 
OF KAUFMAN FRIE.M)

Mrs. Earl Powell. Mrs. .1. K. 
Kelly and Mrs. J. \V. Moore, re
turned Satunlay ufterinHin from 
attending the funeral of W. A. 
(Dub) Nash. 36, at Kaufman. 
He died in a Dallas hospital fol
lowing a ver>' short illness and 
after all medical skill in Dalla.s 
(xiuld do to save hi.s life.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and 
their daughter, Mrs. Mixire, Mr. 
Nash was an intimate friend of

Two months ago Mr. and .Mrs. 
“Dub” Niush, were guests of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Son Powell, on their 
“69“ ranch in Glas.seock, where 
Mr. Nash bought 250 hea»l of 
ewes and shipped them to the 
AD ranch in Kaufman county.

Prior to their recent visit Mr. 
and Mrs, Nash visited the Karl 
and Son Powells and the -f. E. 
Kellys , and during the time 
made many friends who were 
shocked at the news of .Mr. 
Nash’s snddden death.

That “Dub” Nash was m t on

fn>m his former
place.

James Jones has a unique rep
utation in that his cleaning es
tablishment in Stanton is second 
to none and he goes calmly on 
when other places are in t  h e 
throes of cut-throat prices and 
delivers the best work obtain
able. and keeps his shop up to 
par.

FARMAI.L F AMILY 
IM T E D

.  WEPAYFOR .
------------------------------------------------------------------------

CAMP COZY

many years standing, liecoming peoc le of his countv and town, 
acqiiaintod with him at the time w-as exemplified when they

The Farmall tractor family is 
now complete. "Little brother ’ 
Farmall-A arrived a few weeks 
.Tgo, and now comes the middle 
size, Farmall-H, and the big 
Furmall-M.

Such is the report of Mr. 
Iv a friend among the whites, his ('arl Clardy, dealer in Interna- 
friendship among the colored tional Harvester tractors and

He is quite proud of

TRl E AMERICAN WITH PREMH'Al 
2 " b .  g g .  . s ibFLOUR TISSUE 6 for 25‘

S c h o o l Lunches
All mothers know that a child should 

have a variety of foods, a variety that will 
pive him or her energy to run, play a n d  
s t u d y  hard and make their grades in 
school, but the problem arises what to fix 
for lunch that will give them that proper 
food value and yet have something dif
ferent every day.

This problem will be made easier if you 
shop at Jack Jones Grocery and Market 
This store has the largest and most com
plete stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies, Fi’esh Fruits and vegetablcjs in town 
and at all times you will find our market 
stocked with choice meats to make your 
lunch selections easier.

JACK JONKGMCERY & MARKET
Prompt Delivery Phone 17

much inox. 
tho now “family” of FarnialN,
II nd ho has cver>- right to be.

Tho now tractor.s aro not only 
now in ap- earanoo, hut new in , 
d«>sign and porformanco as well. 
Oowei> in this vicinity nlroady ' 
i>re coming in to ask about the 
'janplex on display. I

International Harvester engi-, 
poors have been testing the new 
models .at the factory and on , 
farms in all parts of the country 
for many months. F^vory feature , 
of design and construction has 
licon proved in the fire of actual 
work under tougher conditions ; 
than will be encountered on th o ' 

, farm. j
'1 .Motion pictures taken of the i 

new Farmalls on the factory ’ 
testing ground fairly take one’s 
breath away. The wonder is that 
men and mechanical construc
tion can take it. But it’s facts 
the engineers want 'riioy make 
sure the product will do what i* 

'claimed for it b?f« rc it is offer- 
led to the user.

The new family of Farmall 
tractors including the small 
Fnrmall-A with the exclusive 

, “Culti-Vision’ feature, may be 
seen at the Stanton Implement 
Co., Friday, Sept 1.

MEAL 38‘
ICE COLD

DR. PEPPER 24"
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS 1" 
COFFEE 25"

RANCH STYLE

BEANS W
PEANUT BUHER 23^ 
TOMATO JUICE ■ 23" 
TEA . . . . 14"

SUPER SUDS ', 's 3 . . . . . 25"
JUICES '25"

SAUD DRESSING ""’. r ' ”:. 15" LI?«T 25"
APPLE JUICE 15" CORN F L A K E S 25"
PEACH BUTTER *  24" FLOOR POLISH *  25"
SPAGHETTI 25" KLEENEX 25"
GALLON FRUIT 39" KOTEX- 18"
NOTICE! GET YOUR ICE AT CAMP COZY

VEGETABLES MARKET SPECIALS

S.\USAGE. Pure Pork, lb-_____ 20c
CHEFSE. Ih........................... ...........19c
DU’TTER. Country, lb_______ t-.25c

ST F\K . tender. I h .____________25c
MXrON. lb........................................23c
WFIVFR^. l b . .......................  19c
LUNCH MEAT, assorted, lha____25c

FRUITS

Peachea. No. S can 22c

Proiiea, freak. Hk___10c

Nectarines, fh , .___^iQc

Grapen, l b ________ 15c

Oranges, dozen r_ l--25t

' - f
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SCHOOLDAYS
It is now time to begrin to 

think about school. We are 
.supplied with the best there 
is. so come in and supply your 
needs with things that are 
needed to begrin with.

It is indeed a pleasure to
serve the Aiildren with their necessities.

PareaU, aend your children to our store for their school 
needs..

We are headquarters for school supplies of every des'
cripUoa.

Omy
JL La HALL, the D n ig ^ t

-M Nirht Phone S3

PLOWBK GftOVR—
(continued frotr jsige 1)

Grove district to Ackerly. Daw
son county school di.strict The 
case wa.H hoard Ijcfore District 
Jnd>?e Ĉ ecil Collinjrs, at the last 
tetm  of court here, who jrraiit» il 
Flower Crt>ve an injunction
Cfrainst Ackerly, from which an . , .
appeal was taken by Ackerlv and *hat a di.stnct
soft to the court of civil ap enls formed. In re ly to this re
nt El Paso, where a decision the .stale board attended
fiom that 
The suit

ly enactetl Soil Conservation 
District Law, C. Hohn, .specialist 
in this Work with the E.xtension 
^̂ er̂ •ice, Texas A&M college, will 
hold a meeting in Big Spring, 
Moralay morning, F«.>pt, 4th, 
at 10 o'clock.

Martin and Howurtl counties 
reon tly  «fl*writteil a petition 
to the State S>il Con.servation

^Mrtwma •# Hbe M*w
•  Coml^rt •  ftittinf ar iteM-apor  ̂r\jt>.

hnad yow
Smooth.f\«v>tno 4>cyi»nd*r, VQiv«• 

«n9«na. with Tocco« hOT(ie«̂  crô ihoM fuH forc*-̂ «ad lubiKmî on, omiI 
r«pi<icMb4« cyttndar

0 tronvmittiOft
Four fiotd plug o  16*
m4t« rood ftpood > on rtiabor»

•d outonwtir gtrof mg whgmi cî t'votof
•  Fmfof.ftp outo-stoofin̂ .
0 M o r «  10 High grodobod end b«or*ng>sprang - Ux>Wd du»t 

ond ed aMt»•  Con bo o<)u<rot<i • \ih 
Ait,** w hich i'H s  o n d  low rr^ 
moch.nog or front o* 'v 'or 
toctiono on o thor t-dt

0  A<4Hntcb>0 orHfol frood for 
Oil row-crop ros^.romontg

0  Mott complo*o lino of Qmck 
ottocHobio moch>noa

Hera are thraa basn  or work 
-  Mte. midJU  liao. tm M  
Mac! ^'oull kod Mch on» •  
fo -jen u t io every iad i and

rir«ir«  view thow, you up. 
to-the miaucc appearance — 
the kaodioinc Uoca o t farm

poorer that it prm tikst /e r l lv  
gifdi—modern ityling io the 
faiwms Fasmau. red.

SM»fy treerar// aboot the 
eoe/tly. pm tr. cea*/ar(, and 
araoMcy of ibcte great tree- 
tore. Ask ua about the new 
low Fahmau. prices.

r,..l -- Phone 36

See the three New Parmalls in the field on the J. K. Barfield 
(arm 1 mile mirth of .Sla>ituii on Sent, !. Everybody invited.

(set on 'em and drive ’em.

STANTON IMPIaE.MENT COMPANY

Keno Davis w ho has been in a | Thas. Ebbersol, Paul Jones, 
veteran’s hospital at Albuquer-/‘Shorty” (ireenhaw, and Uay-
que. N. M., for nearly three-mond Bennett, made a trip lust

the sheep country 
spotting lambs to

o -------  ' ho |i|uce<l on ftx‘d in Martin coun
I Mr. and Mr. W. W. Eilund and ty.
Mrs. W. E. Smith, sister of Mrs. -------- ‘o----------

'Eiland, visited first of the wi*ek ro i-v -rv  lojo
with Mr. Eiland's sister. .Mrs.' BlTHiET TAX RATE
M. T. Alexander. | --------

-------- ro:-,------- (Jeneral_________________ .25

wvr, wvA.̂ .v « uvx.a.'<ix̂ ii . «  ̂ wu J 1* *Ua, lor ii6ariv inret* mf»ii(i ncnneii,
court is being awaited ' 7  t u „ months, returned Friday night, week through t
was brought by the J. ‘ th .r" improved in health. /south of here. .«inneXers some lomrth det«rmine if there wa.s su ffi-, _____ . . . . _____  ,|_e.̂Ackerly annexers some length 

of time after f'lower Grove had 
voted -W.'I.OOO to build the school 
bnildirg and the money from the 
sale of the bonds had been plac
ed in the tiank. Flower Grove 
went ahead with lettinir the con

cient intiTcst to call an election 
on the organization of the dis
trict.

Should the election be called 
it wnald be well for the landown
ers be properly informed on the

tract for the new building and terms of the law; so that they 
construction work has been in might vote to their advantage.

Miss Agnes 
last week end

Mitchell .spent ,Iury____________________ .15
at her home in Road and Bridge Special----- .15

progress with information at All farmers and ranchmen in- Olton and shopping in Lubbock, Road and Bridge W arrant__ .15
hand the* ImUding will be com- terested in the law, either w-ay, 
pteted and ready for the openirqf sire urged to attend the meeting
of school Monday, Sept. 11.

.. -Q-.
TO MEET ON BOIL 
CONSESVATION LAW

in Big Spring, Monday.
:o:

and returning Monday.

In order hi fully inform land
owners and others on the recent-

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hender
son. were here first of the week 

Prominent Visitors in Coartney on their way to Wink, where
--------  Brv'an is a.s«istant coach of the

Miss 5Iartha Rice, a former Wildcats.
tea»:her 
now a

in the Courtney school, 
dietician in the Girls’

=»{Training School. Gainsville, and la*t w 
^  .Mrs. Pierena D. Lile, supevisor sence

T h o m a s  &  T h o m a s

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

HÛ  .sl‘KI.\G. TKX

of the hospital of the same 
school, visited in the Courtney 
rommunity Sunday. They are on 
a vacation trip making stops in 
Galveston, Houston. San Anton-i; 
io, and Carlsbad ('averns before 
upturning to Dallas.

Mrs. Paul Jones arrived home 
eek a couple months* ab- 
due to a major surgery 

In a Corsicana hospital and con- 
vale.scing at her home in Rice. 

--------- :0 :---------

Y U C C A
MIDLAND

PKKAI E: SAT. .MIT. 
SI N. - MON. - TI L'S.

Mrs. A. R. Haley of 
spent Sunday and 

Mnndav in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall Kennedy,

.Mr. and Mrs. Tlark Hamilton, 
daughter Marv Lynn, and his 
two nieces, Betty Ruth ai.d El
len Gibson, are visiting at I't-tg 
nolia. Ark., Monroe. La., Vicks
burg and Jack.son. Miss.

Road and Bridge Sinking.. .  .03 
Courthouse and Jail Skg._ .05 
Courthouse and Jail M’n’t . . .  .‘25

The Stanton Boys Scout, 
with Scoutma.ster Fred McPher
son, are on an outing at Cliri.st-

ovul. L. P. Drapier hitched on a 
trailer behind his pickup and 

I hauled them down.

T oU l.................................31.03
Estimated A.ss. Val.. .$2,800,000
I.a.st y e a r_________  2,803,087
Estimated Yield
County T ax es__ ____..$23,840
Estimated Yield
Auto Taxe.s _________ ^16,600 i

Sec J. S. l^unar at City Hall for 
life inaurance, emp inaurmnee, fire, 
tornado, automobile, accident and 
other insurance; alto for notary 
work. Will rent or aell your prop
erty for you.

I
T o ta l.......................... $45,440 I

\  Want .4d v ill get the job done

LITS DO THE

4 BIG JOBS
r - I N  HER HOME—I

Al »OR COOKtNO • i(m I
N> • <.'a« I*aiifr4 I

Ia j*CT— C '“icr !■> krrp  I
%e Lncr icsu lu  ti..’u r \ I  r. ”

* rfw tuif atton . 
;.,v f *  an I hack | linx. 

ir.i t;.;I I 'y. Na>». I s P*i» in •-Dm 1 watit.

L m w 3 'm m
J. L. HALL, the Druggist

1 OAII
OUw'
era
— j U e  I

2  o.'5 rex want k-*tikc —
l* le iily  <»f !iot % I- r  t ** l:>rti 
•■f l?.e I p 4»a!i A f  
l.aj V 4t r i.> r. $ 'ii** m 
«. C cl/ lb. p .4 4-pplU.D r-.

O.E. DICKENSON
DENTIST

OTANTON, rnA K  
nmea la Or. Brialmr RMg.

PERMANTS 
CONTOirR COS.METICX 

Plenty
SO FT W A TER
BOOTY’S BEAI TY SHOP 

Phone 20

«i c.*.5 ren «if2:c:r»/.t:c‘t —(»£• ri crp «.'<*-i. No
rT'»Aii\; partn t ' i /•• •* «. r.
AM f rxHiMn
irat to u*«*.

A Stiich in Time
'SV6S iiine

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. HaVi .. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS, POSTAL 
AUTO.MOBILE INSURANCE A SPECTALTY

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

4  flAt roa MOUII KfATINO —
to **lrn*J** »»iib i  C ja  

Fur.iac^e No (ttrl to  r r r  
»torT« N o  n o igp , d iip t ,  m k *L L uilA  
«rc ftOMi t, eoapgcL

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

<•«« ««ll «M «UF«r̂ l UM .SAT- 
UM Af. A N U  ..io- HOMICAL •■f

#F Rfcit.g gr*.R-M M I a t F •VtlU PaH Ptaia 
Taiai

MwHa f  I V ■ fvatrr aa4t fiviaBAKRHWn.L 4rky4o»t-m IRlMfVi «at#*
m MKRftWSUlAa • M-l a—pewoita* ■dRfPtttl wm̂T Pnr a«|r kV P«iP Wal Drvfl fW. Mrtmaiif at Ot^arf

Bakerweil Mineral! 
Water Co., Mineral | 
WcIb. Texan

J. E  .MOKFETT 
PHY IICIA.N and SI RGEON  

Office Ground Floor in old 
Bakery Building 

Phonea; Office 72 Rea. 42

Dr, E. 0 . Ellington
OL..JTIM 

General Prmire 
S02-303 Petroleum HM?. 

Phone 281 Big Spring, Twaa

r  *. u .« -
■ - ■■ i-' 'V ^ k * *,

V Ui - - - - - ,j  i.ts

’*■ m a r a t h o n  G . S . I . " .  ;  y

4
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WELCOME

.Tools of Every.
Description 

At Prices you can afford

Teachers and Students of 
Stanton and Martin County 
Schools.

We invfte you tonmke our 
shop haajWP88ri(‘rs for your 
Dry Cly aintr nced.x.

Stanton 
Hardware Co.
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